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TH3
EIEST NATIONAL BANK

El Paso, Texas,
Capital, Surplus and Profits $150,000

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AUSTIN. GMhier. H. I NEWMAN, Jr. Att't Cashier.

TTA JPaso, Texas.
A General Banking Business Transacted.

Money and Exchange Bought and Sold. Gold and Silver
Bnllto Bouiht SAFETY DEPOSI fBOXES FOR RENT.

a R. MOREHEAD, President. J-- C. LACKLAND, Cashier

JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, Vice Pres. J. H. RUSSELL, Ass't Cashier.

State National Bank,
Established April, 1881.

A legitimate banking business transacted in all its branches. Exchangt
vn all the cities of the United States bought at par. Highest prices paid fc
Mexican Dollars.

About our shoes, they are made "upon honor," by man-

ufacturers whose reputations are not for sale. We ve got
enough faith in these shoes to stamp our name on every
pair, and we are selling them at half usual profits.

JPEW & SODST, Shoe Dealers.
WALL. PAPER.

Rememloer Tliat "W Are
WINDOW GLASS DEALERS

THE TUTTLE PAINT AND GLASS CO.
818 San Antonio St.

TIUPHONE 06.

SOMETHING NEW!

.A.11 New
At Springer's. All of our old stock was burnl
and must have new goods to take their places.

T-- H. BP RIN GERFurniture, Orookery and Carpets.
16 San Antonio Street.

ART
FOB NEW

'TBHB iSN'T ANY GUES

WORK

VARNISHES.

El Paso. Texas
MASONIC BUILDING.

BHLi PASO, TBIXAa

$40.00 i
ABE OUR

FOR NEW 189T

PLUMBING
TINNING

HARDWARE
We have secured the services of a com-

petent plumber of fifteen years experience
and are prepared to do any kind of work in
this line.

Jobbing attended to promptly.
. A we ask is a a trial.

C. G. TANNER & BRO.,
219 El Paso Street.

apm romrowm mmmmm mm xm
125.0030.001
1 $35.00

THESE
OTJ PRTCES

1897 WHEELS. 50.00
JEJ Commencing August 11th, until all are sold, we -- S

jr close our stock of bicycles at greatly reduc-- 3

fc ed prices. Special prices on all sundries.

j McCutcheon Payne & Co
SHELDON BLOCK. 55
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Pants

'

THESE
PBIOES

WHEELS.

will out
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g

finhj tailoring.
AT PRICES

Never Before Equaled.
made to order $20 to 825.

made to order to

JESUS TERAN,

110 S. Oregon St.

iwP Jill
wW Jill?

INTERESTING
To know where to make your pur-

chase?, get tbe best at the lowest pos-

sible rate, and feel satisfied that your
treatment has been just.

In the grocery line, we have made it
to the interest of our friends, to give
us their patronage. Everything has
been exastly as represented, and the
public appreciate business run on this
p'ane. This is not boasting-.bu- t a fact.
For further proof call on

J. B. Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 161,

Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Street.
BJL. FASO, 1 KXA3.

PER MONTH
BUYS

SELECT ONE OF THESE.
(All modern styles te 1897 goods,)

THE A. B CHASE
the only octavo pedal.

THE FISCHER
the artistic piano of
America.

THE CROWN
a piano and orchestra
combined.

THE STERLING
Sterling in quality as
well as ig name.

THE SCHILLER
costs less money
worth IOO cents on
every dollar of cost.

M G. m COMPANY.

Music Store, Bicycle and Sew
ing Machine Depot.

El Paso, - - Texas.

More Than Three for One.
The late John Davenport, Auditor of

he New York City B;ard ol Education,
held "policy N. 3172 in the Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New York
for the sum of $3,000. At his death
tbat '"grand old company" paid his
heirs the asxinisfiing sum of $9,011, or
(611 more than three times the face of
hib policy. No otuer company on earth
can show such a record in a single in-

stance at any period of its h;story. The
Mutual Life shows such records every
year.

S. H. Newman, Mutual Life.

The undersigned desires to announce
to those who are not already aware of
the facts tbat he is the district agent of
the Mutual Life Ins. Co., of New York,
having resided in this city for tbe past
32 years, his reputation for fair dealing
has been lully estabii&ned. Persons
wishing life insurance, will be
benefitted by his eipenenca and in-
tegrity aod by insuring with him can,
depend upon his representations in
selecting irom tne many omerent
plans the one that will best suit their
conditions.

S. C. Schutz,
117 S. Oregon St. opposite El Paso

Daily Times.

Osmau Pasha a Scot.
Osman Dgna. who for years has been

giving tbe British trouble on tbe upper
Nile, is according to the Kail Mall (ia- -

zet'e, really a Scotchman named George
Nisbet. He was born in "oueo, of a
Glasgow lather, who in 1848 emigrated
to Egypt, where he died. His widow
marritda Turk named Osman, who
adopted her ton ar d raede him heir to
hia slave business Georse. Ni-- jt to ik
the name of n Ali, and after
being educated at tbe nilitary acad-
emy, where he was the intimate friend
of the lale Arabi Pasba, became a slave
trader. Tfce harm dore to his business
by the English and French interfer-
ence in Egypt and the fall of Arabi
Pa-h- a turned him agair st his former
countrymen. He must be over 60 years
of sge now.

Paikhurst on T. aching'.
R-:v- . Dr. Parkhurft advocates cor-

poral punishment for children. He
was whipped in his childhood, he says,
a' though his em-mie- s might say that
his punshment was not sufficient, ar.d
be rega1 ds a sound thrashing as like'y
to do a naughty youngster much good.
Regarding the h'gher-education- ; f ir
women, the reforming dootor Is in- -,

clined to think it would be better to
have all the teachers- women, and ,he
deprecates cc-- f duration as tending to
make girls mannish, tie has put all
these iders in two volumes, along with
other nations, and the imnense amount
of ad vertisico- be has received as the
chief of is expected
to sell tbeui off in big editions. . .

FOR rent Snull house on Mesa
avenue. S. T. Turner.

The Day's Doings in Brie
From the World.

FOR AFTERNOON SERVICE

Many Events That, Occur During1 a lay
are Told Promptly by the Herald.
Much News of Interest to the Read
ers of This Paper.

A Railroad Slaughter.
MADRAS; September 25. Details of

the railroad disa-ts- r between Bang- -
alore and Mys re, received here this
morning, show 150 k.lled. Seventy es
caped death, but 14 were .seriously in
jured. The train ran into and demolish
ed a bridge ano oasnad into tne river,
The boiler of the engine exploded
blowing the rngineer and fireman to
atoms. Five cars behind p'unged into
the Mood. Most of those who lost their
lives were d -- owned, though some were
crushed between the shattered caYs.

The Lattimer Shooting1.
Hazelton. Pa , Seotember 25.

Tbe coroner's jury which beard tbe
testimony in the case of the Lattimer
shooting will meet to consider thair
verdict this evening. It is thought the
jury will Sheriff Martin, though
a statement deprecating tbe shooting
may be embodied in the verdict. The
coroner is anxious to leave the matter
to tbe court9 which will eventually try
the sheriff and his men, and has intim-
ated that tha verdict will not be very
strong either way.

Russia's Policy.
Paris, September 25. A special

from St. Pf tersburg says Count Mura-vio- n,

of Russia, minister of fore go
affairs, has invited a movement to se-
cure the evacuation of Egypt by Great
Britain. According to this, Russia
will support the sultan as zuerain of
Egj pt by inviting the powers to par-
ticipate in the conferecc i at Constanti-
nople on the bjs's of the autonomy of
Egypt under the bus raintff of the
sultan an i a guarant' e of the powers.

The Vaqui Placr..
Hermosillo, Mex., September 25.

Henry Anderson, an old .Arizona pros-
pector, has arrived at Ortiz from the
new gold placer fields on 1h- - Yaqui
river. He has as evidence of the rich-
ness of the placers $80 000 in gold dut",
and will take it to Denver. He states
tbat this for tune in dust v as taken out
by himself and partner in three months,
and the claim is not yet worked out.

Not a Prince.
Berlin, S pt. 25. The marriage of

Mar.a Hussmano turns out to be a very
oinmonu'aee affair. It is now ea'ab- -

lished beyood doubt that her husband.
the supposed Prince Franz Ferdinand,
of Austria, is an apprentice atKrupp's
ia Essen. Mow she report g.it abroad
hat he was a prince nobody knows.

To Patrol the Yukon
Washington, Sept. 25. Acting

Secretary Roosevelt favors the ass'gn-me- nt

t f a naval veesjl to the Yukon
to patrol that stream. Tbe proposition
also contemplated tbe establishment of
three stations on the Yukon, at each
of which will be stationed 20 marines,
a surgeou and an officer.

Republican Nominees
New York, September 25. These

candidates were decided upon today to
be nominated by the republican city
convention on Tuesday next: Mayor,
Benj. F. Tracey; comptroller, A. P.
Fitch; president of the council H.
Poss Appltton of Brooklyn.

College Presidents
New YoRK,Sept.24 Owing to Presi

dent Andrews concluding to remain at
Bro-rn- , John Bisbane Wa ker was left
without a presidt nt for his new Cos-
mopolitan university, and has offered
the position to Potter of
Union college, wno ns accepted.

Fell in a Duel.
Vienna, Sept. 25. Count Casimer

Bodine, Austrian minister of tbe in
terior, was seriously injured in a duel
here. The German party -- deputy
Wolff was his opporent. The men
fought with pistols and Bodine fell at
the first fire.

Watching the Jays.
Washington, September 25. The

authorities ft el sure that Japan is
sending soldiers to Hawaii to over-
throw the Dole government, and t''

the cru'ser Baltimore and
b ittlethip Oregon are ready for any
emergency.

Jewish ew Year.

Hl.aU7 U ! llVPr the W'Orhl &PP nranjinr..vi.i iuc;
to celebrate R sh Hdshana, or Jewish
New Year. The celebration com-
mence-- tomorrow night and will con-
tinue Monday and Tuesday.

Justice Field's isuccessor.
Xenia, O , Sept. 25. It is stated by

authority that Hon. John L-ttl- of this
!city will receive the appointment from
President McKinley on the supreme

i bench of the United States, Justice
Field being ready to retire.

Will Resume the Fight.
San Francisco, September 25. Ex-Que- en

Li ouika in.here for a fortnight,
1 aves on Sunday for Washington to be
rt a iy to resume the fiibt against an-
nexation as soon as congress convenes.

To Resume Work.
Hazletpn, Pa., September25. The

Jonasville miners were the last ta bo'd
out in tbe-fct- i ike, and will go to their
places Tuesday morning. The 12th
and 13ih r g ments leave today.

I After the Anarchists.
Rome, Sep'i. 25. Tbe governments

oi itaiy, uBritatijr uuu Austria are
negotiatug a OjVtntton to refuse
asylum to lugitive annrohirts.

' The Markets.
New-York- , Sept. 25. Silver 661;

ieaa t.uu.
a wiinmr l.v nr .in f

bell s'reet. gave b.rth to an &i pounds

THE LATE CONST ANTINE BUCKLEY KILGORE.

The Tichborne Cas Again.
Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 25. Ac

cording to the latest advices from
Sydney, New South Wales, the su-
preme court of that colony will on
Monday next reopen the celebrated
Tichborne mystery by tiking up the
case of John Cresswell, for sometime
past an inmate of the GladesvMe hos
pital for the insane, and who, it is al-

leged, is the real simon-pur- e long- -
mifesiog Sir Roger Tichborne. The
investigation has been countenanced
by the Tichborne family in England.
Cresswell's movements frcm the day of
his departure from Eiglmd down to
tbe present time will be traced and it
will be shown tbat be was on con-fidant- iil

terms with tbe notorious
Arthur Onon, known as the Tichborne
claimant, who was sentenced to a long
term of imprisonment for perjury
growing out of his civil suit to recover
the Tichborne estate, and who a few
years ago made an exhibition tour of
the United Stites. Overoae hundred
witnesses a-- e to be examined, nearly
all old colonists of unblemished charac
ter. Meanwhile Cresswell knows no
thing of what is beine done on his be
half, and evinces no desire to leave the
asylum. The hearirjg of the case will
probably occuty three weeks.

A Gorgeous Temple-Chicago- ,

111., SeDtembr 25 Three
Americans and one Irish prelates will
laket part tomorrow morning in the de
dication of the new Catholic church of
the Holy Angels, which has just been
completed at an immense cost, and
some of the interior decorations of
which are said to b3 the finest in the
country. Archbishop Feehan will
perform the office of dedication, Bish
op Burke, of St. Joseph, Mo., and
Bishop Spalding of Peoria, will ce!e- -

ate pontifical high mass, and Bishop
Clancy, of Elphin, Ireland, will preach
the dedicatory sermon. The edihee ia
notable for its altar, which is of pure
White Carrara marble, and cost eight
thousand dollar?. A feature which
will produce a magnificent effect is a
globs of opalescsnt glass containing
thirteen electric lamps in every one of
tbe thirty gold-lea- f panels into which
the vaulted roof is divided. There are
also rows of colored electric lamps
along the galleries, over the windows
and around the sanctuary, and when
all are light d the effect is gorgeous.
Some idea of the interior ss

of the edifice can be gained from tha
fact that the mural painting over the
arch which separates the sanctuary
from the nave covers over one hundred
feet on the stretch.

Hermann's Monument.
New Ulm, Minn., Sept. 25. The

dedication today of the monument to
the memory of Herman-?- , hero of Ger-
many, was attended by an immense
crowd from several states. The event
was under the auspices of the Supreme
Li.dge of America, Sons of Hermann.
As president of the monument commis- -

ion, Henry Orlanmann of b".. Paul, turn
ed the pile over to the Supreme L- - dje,
aod it was accepted in behalf of the
order at large by President Haul Geb- -

hardt of New Haven, Coan. The ora-
tion was delivered b, Jolius Sjhe-nedz- e

of Austin, Texas, who has ths re-
putation of being the most brilliant
German orator of the eouthwest. The
monument is located on tbe high blunV,
where it can be seen for miles around.
It is 102 feat in height, the base a'ooe
being tbr.ty-tw- feet high and forty
feet in diauoe'er. Above the base are
heavy steel columns supporting a huge
dome which is to ba used as a Her-
mann's Sors library. Above all is tbe
heroic statue of Hermann in the posi-
tion of a conquerer.

Manchester Police Scandal..
LONDON, Sept. 25. The extraordic- -

ary scandals in the police department '-

of Manchester, w
months since were made the subject of
a parliamentary investigation, have
ended in a remarkahle maoner. Tbe
munn ipal council, by a p acticafly un-
animous vote, has dtcidtd that Tom
Malcolm Wood, :he chief constable or
supt nntendent of police, and to who-- e

lax methods the scandals were ia a
measure attr.but'd, be granted . b ave
of absence on full salary from October
1 unti; Feb-uar- v, 1899, a period of eev-
enteen mocths, ar d that after tbat date
be shall tetire on a po isi n at tne rate
of two-third- s of hit. ya.y. The peat-io-

will amount to 3,500 annually.
Iowa Republican Cam aign-- '

Red Oak, Iowa, September 25 The

iutendtd to k. ep at lever heat from
now on until the Saturday before eleu-
lion, opened here tcday. The princi-
pal speakers were Ltdie. ,M. .Siaw,
nominee for goverhor, J. C. Mill' man,
nomin-- e for lieutenant governor, and
Congressman A. . r.

Raton hps f ur good church bui
Presbyterian, Metho iist, Episco-

pal. Baptibt and Catho'lc all with
large and liberal congregations, the
Raton Kane says.

The Yellow Fever.
Washington, September 25. Sur-

geon General Wyman finds it a Her-
culean task to cope successfully with
the yellow fever. Congressman Myer,
c f New Orleans, was at the postoffice
department today and also at the treas
ury conferring with the officials with a
view to having the restrictiors
upon tue trade of his city
removed. The restrictions are
so severe at many points tbat the ad-
jacent territory has refused to receive
the mails from the Crescent City.
Postmaster General Gary promised to
negotiate at once with the local author-
ities. The Marine hospital corps will
try to convince the territorv in the
vicinity of the fever that the district?
infected cannot be carried through the
rails. Five new cases are report in
Mobile today, and one death.

The Luetg'ert Trial
Chicago, Sept. 25 The first witness

in the Luetgert trial today was Mary
Sietuering. She testified as to her
duties as servant in the Luetgert home
and said she was obliged to go tothe
factory every day to arrange Luetgert's
room there. She declared she and
Mrs. Luetgert were on the best of
terms and that the couple were devo"-e- d

to each other. She said Mrs. Luet-
gert frequently spoke of leaving home:
saw her wrapping up her clothes. The
girl spoke of beiDg intimidated to
by the police and as to her uneasiness
of the prosecution and particularly
accused Schaak. She ab olutely
denied that were any love pa-sag- es be-
tween her and Luetgert.

Court adjourned before the state had
concluded the cross-examinati- on of the
young woman.

An ostrich farm has been established
in New Jersey. The owner has built a
large steam heated inclosure in which
the ostriches will be sheltered during
the winter. The proprietor of the en-
terprise is confident that his stock will
thrive in the New Jersey climate, and
that New Jersay ostriches will, in time,
become as famous for their plumes as
is th U other New Jersey ''bird" which
has no plumes at all, "but gets there
just the same."

The postoffice department has just
issued the quadrennial advertisement
inviting proposals for carrying the
mails in New Mexico and Arizona from
June 1, 1898, to June. 30, 1902 Propos-
als will be received until 4 o'clock p.
m., December .1, 1897, t and decisions
will be announced on or by January 1,
1898. Persons interested in the mat-
ter can secure full imformation by ad-
dressing the postmaster general at
Washinston.

The fashion of many cyclisf 1 n
bend'ng low over their haua.t-b.i- v. ia
order to increase their speed, is often
attended with unpleasant consequence.
It is not oniy ungraceful and un-
healthy, but a dtngerous one, and
should be abandoned. In Washington,
D, C, it has been prohibited by city
ordinance. There is no necessity for
it, and, as a rule, it is the result sim-
ply of a desire to speed or "scorch."
Ex.

It is absolutely astounding to read
the llaring headlines in any of the
great dailies, and see the prominence
given to unnamable crimes and ter
l ible holocausts. The press is educa-
tional, and what must be the influence
upon the young if they only see the
black visige of sin protruding every
where? In tbe name of the rising gen-- (
ration, it should be stopped. Pecos

Valley News.

Parties acquainted along the line of
tbe. Mexican Central say they never
saw in all their born days such an
amount of water between Juarez and
Vu,"u" ' "r u """II"1 ?UI"faiuiH as never ctinA.AH hafnM
and perhaps never will aea'n. Some
of the washouts were 4500 feet long,
and tbe amoaut of cribbing and filling
to be done has been something im-
mense.

When the sexton of St. James's

i r.i rt,iiM.l 1 v A.ir HaVif. nnrl iho trtnrl mnat.
j be at least 104 years old, having lived
tbat itime aloie in tbe vault with the
dead.

ATootoB&sin man has a pack of
houuds to aid in running down moun-
tain lions. The county bounty for a
scalp is $20, as the b- - ast have caused

! ftvjatt to stockmen, preferring
i iifj His first month's work
nested $18- 0-

J. B. Diwalt was hound ovrr today
by Jthj'ics McKie in $300 oo charge of
Mettlicg $63 worth of furniture. . I M.
Goodman, charged w'th burglary was
turned loose no evidence azainst him.

The new school house iu Juarez on
Constitution street is so far fdvanced
now tbat it is making an impressive
tight.

j cemetery, Bristol, Pa., opened an old
, vaul. that had been closed since 1793 a
large hop-toa- d was discovered inside,
jump'ng merri'y avout. The vault was

A Southern Composer.
Young Baron d'Erlanger, the bril-

liant composer to whom the world owes
' Inez Mendo," the new opera recently
produced in London, is the Eon of
very charming lady, who, in her youth,
was by way of being a celebrity. Sto
is one of the two Miss Slidells, and, at
the time of the Trent difficulty, it was
she who slapped the face of tbe officer
who dared to arrest her father, who

as a confederate minister to France.
Baron d'Erlanger married, first, a
daughter of Charles Lafitte, the fam-
ous Paris banker of Louis Pbillippe's
time. By bis wife, an Endish ladv.
Charles Lafitte had three children, a
on. Charles, and two daughter?, tbe

f tir and beautiful Marquise de Gallifet,
and the dark-haire- d Ume. d'Erlanger.
This lat named lady e'oped from her
husbaLd with Mr. Cordier, and the di-
vorce which ensued was one of the most
famous on record. Old Lafitte spent
enormous sums at tbe Vatican to get the
pope to annul tne marriage, and at last
he succeeded. Then the divorced wife
of Baron d'Erlanger married Cordier,
and the baron married the fair, fascin- -
a'mg, smart and very clever Miss Sli-de- ll,

with whom he had been brought
in contact ny means of the confederate
loan. N. O. Picayune.

The Naval Officer's Plight.
Some of the naval officers who accom

panied the cruiser Brooklyn to the
queen's jubilee ceremonies have un-
expectedly fallen into trouble, and a
way out has not yet presented itself.
One day in London a party of officers
irom tbe 'Brooklyn wereg bein shownnrougn various public buudines bv
the keeper of the queen's privy purse.
While making tbe rounds he ordered
that some medals be struck off, andgave one to each of the guests as a
souvenir. All of them accepted tbepresent and brought the pretty little
trinkets home. After returning to this
country one of the officers became wor- - -

ried by the fear that he had trans
gressed the rules and regulations. He
made a statement of tne case to thesecretary of the navy and . received a
reply that such a medal, even if pre
sented as a souvenir, could not be
accepted without a special act of con
gress. Tbe other officers of the Brook
lyn who accepted.these medals are how
ever, holding on to their gifts and say
ing notning about them.

An English journal says tbat Mex
ico's population is 12,500,000 and of this
number 10,000,000, of whom half are of
mixed race and the other half Indians.
prefer a nomadic life to settled occupa-
tions. Ten millions of nomads is a
startling figure. We should be willing
to "own up" to perhaps 20,000 in the
height of tbe tuna season when coun
try-bre- d people of the lower class, at
service in tbe city, have a longing to
go to their old homes and eat of the
juicy fruit: and the railways, on tbe
occasion of relieious pilgrimages, deal

ltn some thousads of nomads, but
otherwise, we assure our English con
temporary, our population shows a
most remarkable tendency to stay
where it is put! Otherwise the cotton
planters might draw on the wanderers
in picking-tim- e. Mex. Herald.

It was believed that Princeton col
lege made a big strike for the free ad- -
veriising when Cleveland
was honored by that institution, but it
s receiving much more free advertis- -
ng on account of the aod

several members of tbe faculty sub
scribing their names to a petition for
tbe establishment of a fashionable gin
mill on or near the college grounds.
Princeton is receiving hards blows
from the press of tbe country and pro-
tests are going up from thousands of
homes throughout the land. Free ad-
vertising is a good thing when it
builds up rather than destroys. Star.

The great Hale peach orchard in
Georgia covers 1,078 acres, 600 of which
are in bearing trees, and the remain-
der in nursery stoclc. There are ave
nues running north and south throueh
the orchard 500 feet apart, with a cross
road every 100 feet. There are two
large packing bouses, 100 feet long and
forty feet wide, and two stories high.
and a lodging house or hotel has just
been built for the help. .List year
some 400 helpers camped in barns,
wagons, tents, etc. At picking time
about 500 men and women, chiefly col
ored, and seventy-fiv- e horses and mules
are employed.

Jose Ventre, the exiled Spanish an
archist, is in a bad way. Mexico does
not want him and no other oountry is
willing to receive him It may get so
after awhile that each country will
be obliged to keep its own anarchists
or. to provide lor them in some of its
colonies. It is gratifying to know that
America is no longer to be a dumping
ground for them.

Mrs. M. E. Bruck, 30ti San Antonio
street, opening show days Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week. I
will exhibit the newest fall and winter
styles in patterns, walking hats and
sailors, novelty neck pieces and
veilings, selected by me personally
while east.

There is great activity among tbe
mills of Rhode Island. Practically all
the principal cotton mills and woolen
mills of the state are in operation, aod
thousands of operatives are at work on
uii time.

JZojral tOMkca the food pare,
wAoloaome and deUotoaa

P0VDER
Absolutely Pure
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